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Red-Not in insert
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Redplum Coupon Insert

Ester-c save $2.00/1 naturesmart product (3/23)*
Natures bounty save $2.00/1 your life milti vitamin (3/22)*
Flex-a-min save $3.00/1 supplement (3/22)*
Garnier fructis save $1.00/1 any shampoo (5/6)*
Garnier fructis save $1.00/1 any styler product (5/6)*
Garnier nutrisse save $2.00/1 any shade or multi-lights kit (5/6)*
Save $2.00/1 garnier moisturizer product (5/6)*
Snausages save $1.50/2 snausages or snaw somes dog snacks (3/31)*
Free milk-bone soft&chewy dog snack with the purchase of 2 milk bone dog snacks (4/
6)*
Milk bone save $1.50/1 2 milk bone dog snacks (4/6)*
Maybelline save $1.00/1 mascara (4/6)*
Maybelline save $1.00/1 eyeshadow or eye liner (4/6)*
Maybelline save $2.00/1 on superstay 24 lipcolor or any other lip product (4/6)*
Maybelline save $1.00/1 on fitme product (4/6)*
Maybelline save $3.00/2 on fitme products (4/6)*
Temptations $1.00/2 temptations treats for cats (3/20)*
Bogo free nivea lip care product (2/20)
Sally hansen save $2.00/1 salon effects real nail polish strips (3/31)*
Benecol save $2.00/1 benecol spread (5/6)*
Carbona save $0.35/1 on the purchase of carbona stain devils (5/7)
Secret buy two (2) get one (1) free (3/31)*
Stouffers save $1.00/2 entrees (3/31)*
Marcal save $1.00/1 small steps bath tissue 24 ct. (3/20)*
Crisco save $1.00/1 crisco olive oil $0.75/1 (4/30)
Jimmy dÕs save $1.00 jimmy d,s products $0.75/1 (6/30)
Folgers save $1.00/2 folger coffee products $0.25/1 (3/31)
Scope outlast save $1.00/1 on one scope mouthwash (3/31)*
Fixodent save $1.00/1 fixodent adhesive or cleaner $0.50/1 (3/31)
Mach 3 save $3.00/2 disposable 3-ct, sensor 4-ct,venus 2-ct, or daisy 10 or 12 ct. (3/
31)*
Mach 3 save $4.00/2 6-ct,venus,sensor,daisy 18 ct. (3/31)*
Zyrtec save $4.00/1 on zyrtec 24 ct. Pr larger (4/30)*
Zyrtec save $6.00/1 on zyrtec 24 ct. Pr larger (2/13)*
Save $2.00/1 on Nivea good-bye cellulite fast acting serum or smoothing gel-cream (4/
6)



Save $1.00/1 Nivea face care product (4/6)
Save $1.00/1 Nivea body wash for men (4/6)
Save $1.00/1 Nivea body wash for women (4/6)
Save $1.00/1 Nivea body lotion (4/6)
Save $0.70/1 one package of special k multigrain oats & honey cereal (3/20)*
Save $0.75/2 two packages of special k cereal bars (4/3)*
Save $1.00/1 on one package of kelloggs cereal smart start (3/20)*
Save $1.00/2 packages of kelloggs all bran, frosted mini-wheats, rasin bran (3/20)*
Save $0.55/1 package of kelloggs pop tarts mini crisps (4/3)*
Save $0.75/2 kelloggs pop tarts toaster pastries $1/2 (4/3)

Additions

Natures Bounty $1/1 (03/2)
Sara Lee Cheesecake $0.75/1 (03/31)
Rhodes Cinnamon Rolls $1/1 (05/31)
Rhodes Warm-n-serve $1/1 (05/31)
Simply Asia Product $0.50/1 (04/30)

Smartsource coupon insert

Trojan save $1.00/1 any 10+ count trojan condom product (5/6)*
Trojan save $1.00/1 any trojan vibrations product (5/6)*
Starbucks save $1.00/1 any 4-pk of frappuccino coffee drinks exp. (4/30)*
Doubleshot starbucks save $1.00/1 any 4-pk of doubleshot starbucks. (4/30)*
Coldstone save $3.00/1 any icecream cake (3/6),
coldstone save $1.00/1 smoothie, shake, iced coffee (3/6)
Sorrento save $1.00/1 on any (1) sorrento block mozzarella cheese (5/6)
Sorrento save $1.00/1 on any one (1) ricotta cheese (5/6)
Campbells save $0.50/2 select harvest or chunky (3/20)*
Campbells save $0.40/2 healthy request condensed soup (3/20)*
Campbells save $0.60/2 on any two (2) v8 vegetable juice (3/20)*
Mystic pizza save $1.50/1 on any one mystic pizza (3/31)
Mystic pizza save $2.00/3 on any one mystic pizza (4/30)
Kraft save $1.00/1 on any 4-pk of Philadelphia minis (3/20)
Land o lakes save $0.50/1 on any one (1) package of land o lakes spreadable butter
products $0.40/1 (4/02)
Save $0.50/1 on any package of land o lakes eggs (4/3)
Archway save $1.00/2 on any two (2) archway brand cookies varieties. $0.45/1 (4/30)
Kraft save $1.00/1 on any one (1) package of kraft deli fresh slices (3/13)
Weight watchers save $1.00/3 on any (3) weight watchers fresh meals (3/15)
Weight watchers save $3.00/10 on any (10) weight watchers fresh meals (3/15)
Edwards save $1.00/1 good on any 2 pack singles (3/06)*
Scotch brite save $1.00/2 on any two (2) scotch brite scrub sponges, scour
pads,dishwand or refills $0.75/2 (3/15)
Colgate save $0.50/1 on any wisp $1/2 (2/25)



Colgate save $ 1.00/1 on any multi-pack wisp (2/25)*
Colgate save $0.35/1 on any colgate sensitive toothpaste $1/1 (2/25)
Miralax save $2.00/1 on any size (5/1)*
Melitta save $1.50 on melitta caf� collection coffee (3/31)
Claritin save $4.00/1 on any non- drowsy claritin 15 ct. (3/6)*
Claritin save $6.00/1 on any non- drowsy claritin 42 ct. (2/13)*
Stonyfield save $1.00/5 6oz cups of stonyfield organic yogurt (3/13)
Mentos save $1.00/1 any one big bottle 45 pc. or larger (3/30)*
Mentos save $1.00/3 any one big bottle 15 pc. or larger (3/30)*
Mentos save $0.50/1 any one mentos item (3/30)*
Air heads save$0.50/1 any one airheads 6pack (3/30)*
John frieda save $1.00/1 on any haircare product (3/5)
Glade save $1.00/2 glade scented oil candle refill packs (3/12)*
Glade save $1.00/1 glade scented oil candle (3/12)*
Glade save $1.00/2 on any 2 jar candles (3/12)*
Schiff save $5.00/1 move free (3/31)*
Schiff save $3.00/1 glucosamine (3/31)*
Schiff save $2.00/1 on mega-3 $3/1 (3/31)
Schiff save $2.00/1 on any vitamin or supplement*
Olay save $3.00/1 on any facial moisturizer or facial cleanser (3/31)*
Purina save $1.00/1 on one (1) bag of purina cat chow or kitten chow any size any
variety (4/10)*

Additions

Halls Cough Drops $1/2 (03/26)
Marie Callenders Bakes $1/1 (03/31)
Swanson Premium Chunk Chicken $0.75/2 (03/31)
Parmalat Item $0.50/1 (03/31)
GM Cheerios Cereal $1/2 (03/19)
Lysol Neutra Air Fabric Mist $1/1 (03/08)
Lysol Neutra Air Aerosol Can $1.50/1 (03/08)
Effergrip $2/2 (03/31)
Afrin $3/1 (03/06)
Silk Soymilk $0.75/1 (03/31)
Johnsonville Italian Sausage $1/1 (03/06)
Baush & Lomb $03/01 (04/30)
Pet Chocolate Milk $1 off gallon (03/31)
Pet chocolate milk $0.65 off half gallon (03/31)
Lysol disinfectant spray $1/1 (03/08)
Lysol Disinfecting wipes $1/2 (03/08)
Lysol toilet bowl cleaner $1/2 (03/08)
Lysol bathroom cleaner $1/2 (03/08)
Lysol Multipurpose Pourables $1/2 (03/08)
Lysol Trigger $1/2 (03/058)




